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SLOW GAME GIVES

OAKLAND-VICTOR-

Commuters Take Five From
Harkness in Firsthand Hold

Lead to End.

S EATON MAKES HIS DEBUT

New Pitcher Does Well for Beavers,-- !

Holding Oaks Down to But
Single Run, and Scores

Only Portland Run.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGIE.
Yenterdajr'a Results.

Oakland . Portland l.
Sacramento T. Fan Francisco 6.

I.os Angelrs 12, Vernon 4.
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SAN FRANCISCO. April 7. (Special.)
Oakland beat the. Beavers today. 6 to 1.It was a slow name, because the playersmade It so, and uninteresting because theOaks took a lead of five runs off Pitcherliarknrss It, the first Inning, a lead thataltogether too much to overcome.

Haikness was responsible for his own
downfall. He gave away four hits, oneof which was a double, passed one man
and made two wild throws to first base.McCredle substituted Scaton, who madea creditable debut.

Ryan, who reached first on a walk Inthe opening Inning, allowed himself to beranght napping In the most bone-heade- d
fashion, and the next two visitors wereeasy outs. In the same Inning the Com-muters did their worst. Murphv walkedand stole second. Truesdale laid down abunt that he boat out. and Murphy scoredbecause Harkness tossed the ball overKennedy's head at firs. McCay sacrificedTruesdale along, and Cameron scored thesecond baseman with a Texas leaguer.Breyette tried for a sacrifice that wasagain thrown wild by Harkness. andCameron scored the third run. Duffey

drive to the right field fence putBreyette across the pan. and with Carrollout. Mickey I.a Ixmge hit one to thescore board for two bases that talliedLewis.
Beaton scored theonly Portland run. Itwas In the third Inning, when he singledto right, stole second, was advanced onOlson's single past third, and came homeon Ort's long sacrifice fly to left field.In the same Inning a two-ba- se driveby Duffey Lewis scored Breyette, whowas on first, and that was the end of theactive work.
The score:

PORTLAND.
. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

8 0 1 1 on
Vr'' " a n o 2 o oMrOrenl.. rf 4 0 o o o oJohnson. 3h o 0 2 3 nKennedy, lb 8 0 0 10 0 0Hr.en, 2h 4 o 2.1 9 2Armhruster. c 4 1 5 a nllorlcntss. p " 0 O 2aton. p 8 1 1 1 2 o

Totals SO 1 24 15 2
OAKLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. EMurphy, et a i 4 0Truesdale. 2b 4 1 j 1 J,
Mrcay. 3b 1 o 0 1 5 0ameron. Ih 1 2 10 oBr.y.tt. .. 4 2 0 1 I oLewis. If 4 t 2 3 a a

'e". " 4 O0100Totals 28 6 S 2T 12 0
SCORE BY IKNINOS.

Portland O0 1O0 0 0O O 1

Oakland s 0 1 o o 0 0 oHll 12 0 0 0 0 1 8
81TMMART.

Runs Off Rarknesa. 8: hlta. 4- - Innlnxs.1 Runs Off K.aton 1; hits. 2; innings 7

Murphy. iAl.onge. Lewla. Sacrifice hitsMrCay. Ort. Cameron. LiUnn ri,on b.lls-Har-kne 1

SeaVtU 34 I"""'',? ""'-- By Harkness.
;

? by
8. Hit bv pitcher.

eTon oM",J,,,ChK-S,?- to- '
I. .T.M. ' t2i, Carroll.
p'r:rc3ree'vyhOUr "d "ty '" Vm?

Seventeen Innings In Game.
8ACRAMBNTO. April 7 Sacramentowon today In IT Innings of brilliant play-ing Sacramento scored In the Are threeinnings. San Francisco tying it In theTh,'vi,,'Td ,nmtn- - Then It ran along untilInning when San Francisco madeone. run. only to have this duplicated byHacramento. Sacramento put over theginning run In the next period. KasterlyTor Ban Francisco and Brown for theSenators were in great form, pitching theentire game. Score:

San Francisco R H E.0000010210000001 0--8 18 2cramentci
3010000100000001 17 i 1

Batteries-Easte- rly and Berry; Brownand Byrnes.

Vernon Down Before Angels.
LOS ANGELES. April 7. Vernonagain suffered defeat at the hands ofJ.os Angeles today. 12 to 4. This wasdue principally to the wlldness ofPitcher Brackcnrldge. Hts supportwas good throughout. Score:

R. H ELos Angeles ...4 00011080 12 S 3Vernon 0 0200100 1 4 8 4Batteries: Toser and Orendorff:Brackenridga and Klnkel.

KKLI.Y CHOOSES FIRST TEAM

Select 14 Players From 40 "Who
Report on Oregon Diamond.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. April 7. tSpeclal.) Father Tom"Kelly, baseball coach at the universityand an old Northwestern Leagueplayer baa chosen a first team squadof 14 players from the 40 men tryingfor positions.

Tom Word, the heady pitcher forLincoln High School during the sea-sons of 190&-8-- 7. has donned acatcher's mask and was chosen fromamong the other aspirants for thatplace. In "Father Tom's" estimationth competitors for the initial bag po-
sition hae narrowed themselves totwo southpaw Portland freshmenHomer Jameson and William Stevens.Jameson played on Lincoln High
School's champion teams during thelast two years. Stevens has played
ball at Cove in Eastern Oregon. RIs a son of Jasper Stevens, who cap

tained the first team -
away back in the '70s. Kelly has agreat weakness lor left-hand- ed first-baseme- n.

Curtis Coleman and Dad Clark willhold down the , positions of secondbase and shortstop. Both were mem-
bers of last year's team. Clark hasbeen given the shortstop place. Thirdbae has been assigned to Mackenzie,captain of last year's second team.

The pitching staff, as It now stands,
contains the two veteran southpawpitchers. Captain Hurd and Henkle. a
Portland boy, and the two right-
handers. Van Marter and Nelson. Hurdand Henkle, both members of lastSpring's team, are hard to beat asball twisters. The new men. Nelson, ajunior and former second-tea- m pitch-er, and Van Marter. a Lebanon fresh-man, are both showing good form.Hayes and Gabrielson are the twoprobables aa utility men. Hayes is aPortland boy and an old H. M. A.player. He was sub on the varsitynine last season. Gabrielson hasplayed star ball for the Salem High
School team.

"Father Tom's" plan Is to play oneof the pitchers in the outfield. Theother two outfield positions are filled

7 '
WINNER OF MILE RIX LAST

SAT CRD AY.

4 - -

EillfiJlfBI

I s -

It ' ' sf

t L'

Harry Rlsdon.
Harry Risdon Is a clever young

Seattle footracer who has madea great showing as a distancerunner. He Is a student at theUniversity of Washington, andhas not been defeated in an eventin which he has participated.

now by Sullivan, an Oregon City ladand McKlnly. a Portland freshman,who Is another of the Lincoln HighSchool players, making good In base-ball at Oregon.
The coach does not name these menas permanent fixtures on the team butselects them as the most likely onesfor trial in the first games. The firstgame will be played with the Eugenetown team this afternoon.

KLIXG W ORTH THREE PLAYERS

Chance, of Chicago Xationals, Would
Trade Him for Trio.

CHICAGO. April 7. John Kllng.generally admitted to be the greatestbaseball catcher in the business, hasbeen offered In trade for three Cin- -players- - sPad. McLean, andHuggins. by manager Chance of theChicago National League team, accord-ing to a dispatch today from TerraHaute. Ind.. to the Daily News Klingsigned a three-year- s' contract with theyear' but ,s knownto be dissatisfied. It is said he has achance to open a pool and billiard hallin Cincinnati, and for that reason will
e5 Shange!" rat,fied th. rumor-Preside- nt

Murphy, of the champions,declared today that before Kllng couldreturn to the local fold he must reim-burse the club In the sura of Itoo'owhich was expended in securingCatcher Needham from St. Paul on theassumption that Kllng would not re-turn.

CINCINNATI. April Ther, is n.such deal on foot." said President Her-mann today. "Why. they will soonwant to trade one man for our wholeclub.
' As to Kllng's desire to start a bil-liard parlor in Cincinnati, that storywas denied a year ago."
It is reiterated, however, that Klinghad an opportunity to start a Millardhall here, with the backing of Her-mann, but that President Murphy ofthe Chicago Club, objected, and thatHermann then withdrew his support.Kling has not, it is said, felt kindlytowards Murphy since then.

ROLLER INJURED HIS LEG

Forced to Postpone Match With Jess
Westergaard.

SEATTLE, Wash.. April 7. (Special.)
Dr. B. F. Roller Injured his leg so se-verely In his match with John Berg InPortland, a few nights ago. that he hasbeen forceu to postpone his match withJess Westergaard in De Moines, whichwas scheduled for April . He wants tobe In top form when he tackles Wester-gaard. for. he knows the big '.Scandi-navian Is a tough proposition.
Roller came back to Seattle from Port-land to rest up a few days and intendsstarting East tomorrow. He wants tosee the Gotch-Mahmo- ut match in ChicagoApril 14. so he will have no time to tarryalong the way.

Auto Club Holds Annual Meeting.--
The Portland A

annual meeting last night, at which thefollowing directors were chosen: RobertD. Inman. Henry Wemme, Will F. Lin--
' J' e-- B. Brown, Louis

jiicin-if.c- n. jr., w. j. van Sohuyver, MW. LHcktnson j&ntf rr a m w .
These director, will , Z- . . . . . rrii andelect the officers of the club. The reports or ine oincers and committee showthe finances of th rlnK A . , . . .- ... r iu .ptenaiacondition and the prospects for anotherw.hiui year are very bright.
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COLTS WIN, IB TO B

Casey's Team Too Fast
Medford Locals.

for

KINSELLA MAKES DEBUT

Slugging Ball and Plngpong Hold
High Carnival Throughout Game.

Guyn, Another Pitcher, R.
ports to Casey for Duty.

MEDFORD. Or.. April
innCrronr'ne CltS Toma hm
tunefr:ri6tfoedford-th'- ume

baVl Inn ,game Whlch "'"SSI" "eJ held high .carnival.With big Ed Kinsella unllmbering forthe first time this season. Medford wasa mighty lonesome aggregation of base-balllst- s.
The locals did manage toscratch In four hits off him in aa many0: '

In the fifth and sixth, with
cTus '2 -- ot buXsyATnedS

"'"si",chased three
col

sh

, lor inree runs ln th
r ngnt in a row.in more runs.T . usourn another of Casey's released

..icuiuru, analont and St Jnh. .it ..j Z . . .ea.u
hot i "Kumira oenina the

if VZt-f-
u

flrst b?se- - Osburn held hhn- -
'asey-- Colts opened

'u d
batterles him in the third

Troeh ODened the a,-- . . . ... .

rle and xri" , . t1 w,ln Bln- -s.r icl luuica out. Casey
anT'Sf.lrLv.8. I0""?;. .Troeh."iiu IUUK LOOnPV'H nlaoa a r

un

on

ort. because the little New Yorker is
gl.ee ", "u,er' wa" nlt- - Basseyand so Hirf veil ittl:.. ....... i ... w line ixisiey

L B Mullen as being put out.liarrys two-bas- e
BoOtSat. flnd n.n)1ra ,o,, x

. . X Ul- m me lounn, without the sem-blance of a hit, and in the fifth cantotwo singles, stolen bases and trouble sentlive more . . .-- . . mo jjiate. a singleand a double hooked up with a bum
nrari e let ,n tllree more. Anerror and a single in the seventhtallied one more.

Guvn. another t ,.v, ...- . ......... . , Lcpurieu yesterday and was In uniform today. Helooks good to Casey and he will giveManager McCredie a battle before he willlet him go to the Coast League. ShouldIt happen that Shortstop Olson is sus-pended and Cooney Is sent south In his,ui una an Improvedlayer in Cooney.
CaSev is nratt.. V. . .' uuuer me couarbecause Trainee r'r.-- ll l...... iido 1101 reported.Everyone of his pitching staff needs

COLTS TO BREAK GAMP

CASEY'S LADS LEAVE FOR PORT
LAND MONDAY.

Team Sizes Vp Like Winner and Is
Especially Strong ln Pitchers.

Gossip From Mac Rae.

tBT W1LL Q. MAC RAE.MEDFORD. Or. inrll 1 ,a
Manager Casey will break his train- -

iu camp next Monday afternoon andWill Innrn.v t . . .- "ii.in.iiti wim ManagerMcCredie. who will be on his way hometo open the Pacific Coast League sea- -
" " we naven t nad the bestbreak in the world as to weather, yetMedford in many ways is an Idealtraining ground and the fans here fromCourt 1 nil tn th. j
the best fellows In the world. Thesei... nave lussea more over the cold
v vainer man me players themselvesfor those of them nrnn 1 . overthe Northwestern League circuit knowthey won't be playing In July weather

octLiiia urn 11 July rollsaround: so thev nr. 1 ..t 1. 1 . .' - u, nuns, oeiiersatisfied because it it hasn't been too"tin uvwu nere. . . i
Onlv the toiirh.t lrtn .- . c...-- -- A..iU vi iuck ana abig blow-u- p ln his pitching depart- -

"""L .cep manager Casey s hiredmen from being a most important fig-ure in the race for the Lucas rag thisSummer. The team that he has sur-rounded himself with is as well bal-anced as that playing under Manager
McCredie. and if the pitchers turn outas it Is hoped they will. Casey will. Inmy opinion, be more strongly fortifiedwith curve-mixe- rs than the other team.Portland fans know what big Ed Kin-sella can do, and I look for him to bebetter this season than ever before.The big fellow has his eyes fixed onthe big bushes, and he's going up sure.Ptnnance looks 100 per cent better thisseason than he did last. He has takenon some weight and has filled out a lot.he has been careful of his arm sincehe left the team last season, and says
it is as strong as ever. Chlnault isa whale in size and has the speed of aRusse. If he can keep his control de-partment working, he will be a wonderup through the Northwest bushes.Carnes is another husky whose only
weakness is lack of control. . BothCarnes and Chlnault are putting lnhard stunts daily, working for theircontrol and speed, and neither of themhave attempted to pitch a curved ball.Araei is the only sprout on the team.
The youngster will need some coach-ing before he is fully Weisenhelmer to
nj B&"i, uui va.acy inmss tne iaa IS

worth fooling with. Guyn is yet toreport. He must be some twirler. forWalter McCredie is getting ready to
hook him and give Casey either. Willettor Seaton for him. Casey hasn'tspoken yet. and won't until he sees
Guyn In action. Pender will be carried
because he Is a southpaw.

.

The three Jacks will make up theoutfield. It will be three daisies to
draw to, these three Jacks. There will
be Jack Bassey, Jack Garibaldi and JackSwanton. All of the Jacks are good
fielders, all are just a trifle above theaverage with the bat. and every one of
them is speedy on the bases. A glance
over the other outfielders in the league
doesn't show them to have anything
on Casey's men.

a

It will be some time before Casey's
infield will be a smooth-workin- g bit ofmachinery, but every day it gets into
action there is evidence of a decidedimprovement in the work. Now thatMullen's muscles are getting limberedup. he is moving around faster and
covering more ground around first.
Staton alse is showing better form,
and if Cooney Isn't by long odds the
best shortstop in the Lucas colony,
then I'll be greatly mistaken. "No
foolishness this Summer" is the way
Phil puts It. and he is going at his
work aa if be meant what he says.

In Fournier and Troeh Casey will

The month of April, with its
bright, sunny days, and the
approaching Easter, make
the matter of new shoes im-
perative. Our shoe business
is growing, and you will trade
here always if you try our
standard Lion Special Shoe at
$4.00.
Oxford styles in all shades.

CLOTHIEiRS
166-17- 0 Third Street.

have a couple of hardworking - and
clever-throwin- g catchers. They maynot have this important department ofthe game learned from soup to nuts,but they are learning every day. Four-nier has shown a world of improve-ment since he joined McCredle's teamand had a couple of weeks with Arm-bruste- r.

Fournier is only 19 years oldyet he has a fairly good head on hisshoulders and he can be taught easily.Troeh is the same kind of material,only I don't think he has the same cool,level head on his shoulders. Behindthe bat Troeh Is plenty cool, but he isa little flighty when on the bases, andhe hasn't been taught the art of run-ning bases to the best advantage..
Some friends of Bassey sent him twopackages of Limburger cheese theother day. Clerk Wood, at the NashHotel, where the players are staying,did not know what the package con-

tained and placed it behind the desk.It was not long before the cheesescented things up, and they came neartearing the hotel down looking for thedead rat. The City Marshal escortedBassey and his Limburger to the out-
skirts of the city.

Chief Pinnance is thinking seriously
of becoming a long-distan- runner.
If he fails to make good this Summer-h-

says he is going to train for Mara-
thon races. He has already run 14
miles.

Withington. Colvig and Kelly, three
members of the local bar, never miss a
ball game. All legal business is sus-
pended when there's a ball game on.
Briefs, conveyances and all other legal
questions are passed up. and the threelawyers talk nothing but blngles, boots
and curves.

m m m

Court Hall lost 20 pounds of fleshduring the cold snap here. Court had
boosted Medford's climate, and he was
worried for fear Casey would think
him some fibber.

a

It looks as If the name Casey's Colts
would stick. The name seems to ap-
peal to-- Judge McCredie. and you know
he is the court of last resort.

Marathon for Chicago.
CHICAGO. April 7. James J. Callahan,

representing the local syndicate, which
has a $10,000 option on the service of thesix Marathon runners who competed inNew York last Saturday, has wired an
offer of a $5000 purse for the appearance
here of Henri St. Yves, Tom Longboat
and Dorando Pietrl ln a race against
oiuney naicn.
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BIG MATCH TONIGHT
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LEATHER GOODS
EASTER GIFTS

ItJi ll Exclusive Khnwinor of TianJcrvv.-- i ,, T, jr
b i

iiCw nauuoags, purses,
novelties. 1

mm Sny to matcb new Easter gown, including
mWm new Smoke, Wistaria, Catawba
mi,m aBd Cfdre de Rose. Prices ?1.00 to ?50.00. The: ' n i'

kmmimmmmmmmvip aaiome urse
line of Belts, Buckles, Hatpins, JMesh Bags, Shopping, Jewel Cases ' AdVentUnnC

Glove. Cases, Belt Pins, Sewing Bas
kets, etc.

n

"ADVENTURING" is new itset in It is
Appropriate to

Beautiful Imported Vases for
Easter Flowers at Half Price

Shr

FOR

colors'Ametllyst.

EASTER REMINDS YOU
OF PERFUMES

Portland's Exclusive Perfume Emporium
Our perfumes recognized as odors, a little better thanordinary extracts; in fact, they stand in class them- -Tllpir lasfinoTiii4lirioc v,l,i. r,T, - . "juauucD ciupiictaxz.tj,

v eme lamous perfumes: Roger Gallet's, Pinaud'6c, vxuict, luarcejues, valiant's, (Joty's, Daver's.' Try Miolena, latest odor.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

ON

TERMS.

Canadian Believes Win,
Expects Hardest

Career.

Eugene Canadian
meet Eddie O'Connell at
Rink tonight, arrived Portland yester-
day morning.

manager. George Buf-
falo, most successfulwrestling promoters America, a

charge string
weights.

addition Kennedy man-
ages destinies Yousouff

Turk who wrestles Frank
April Chicago; Hjalmar Lundin,

recently B. F. RollerSeattle, Raoul Rouen,
several other lesserlights.

Kennedy than success-
ful wrestling game,

1 V
1

I V I
It
terial in

'U and We Via iAi.- -

your
'the

our

the stone-- we have
belt hat etc. thevery latest.

for Gifts Men.

Serves. iiitJir We

Tremblay. light-
weight wrestling champion,

Exposition
Tremblay accompanied

Kennedy,

cham-
pions champions

Tremblay.
Mahmout.

Qotch

Frenchman,

are

belts
COlor

Leather

worm.
wing

the faoillrv nf nloblno. j .
rf kuuu men anamatching them with grapplers in theirclass. In Tremblay, Kennedy saye he hasthe prize of all, for the lightweight is adrawing card wherever "he goes, and thefact that he has maintained superiorityfor over two years adds to the interestin his work. Tremblay is a quiet young

who makes no boasts and does notassert that he is going to bend O'Connell
double. He merely says that he thinkshe can beat the Multnomah Instructor,and adds that he will at least do his best.Tremhlav l.alla.u. rr it . , .j ...... y, lu u one oithe best men in the country and. while thelflttAI la Ik . 1 . . . .... a, ucuvier aivision, iremoiaystates that he will weigh about the sameas will O'Connell tonight.

Speaking of wrestling and of the pros-pects both of tonight s match andin Kennedy said last night:"I have heard a great deal about Port-land, and have known of Eddie O'Connellfor something like four years, but havenever seen him until tonight. I havelong desired to match Tremblay withhim, but somehow or other we couldnever meet and perfect arrangements fora date. O'Connell is the only good East-ern grappler whom Tremblay has not yet
met and defeated, and I hope to see himaccomplish this tomorrow night. How-ever, we are not counting our
before they are hatched, and Gene may
have his work cut for him when he gets
O'Connell on the mat.

"I look for a great match, and fromwhat "I learn of and its

The Latest

:

it for ten hot milk sea
you feeL it.

pins, pins,

Goods

fellow,

wres-tling general,

chickens

Portland

i m ill 1,1

s,

AND

wrestling fans. I believe all will be thor-oughly satisfied with the bout. Thewrestling game has become very popularall oyer the country, and whenever goodmen like and others, who haveappeared here, give the fans a run fortheir money, the game prospers Im-mensely, it is now a hard matter forthe fakers to get on any place, becausethe people are too wise to patronise menwho discredited the game in yearsgone by.
"Today, there are many first-cla- ss

wrestlers who are making good money,simply because they have kept clear offakes and are giving the people whatthey want. The big Frenchman. DeRouen, Is a mighty drawing card, and Iwas very
While
sorry to see him go back toFrance. he did not win any toomany matches, his powerful physiqueand extraordinary strength brought him

1 will return to Chicago im-mediately ln order to be on hand whenMahmout meets Gotch. This matchshould be one of the best ever seen, forthe Turk is out to win, and is being pre-pared for this bout with great care "
has brought himself down to143 pounds witnout in theleast, and says that he feels ln bettershape for his bout with Tremblay thanhe has for some time. He expects Trem-blay to weight about 142, and will beon even terms with the Canadian If thatis the case.

Pumps that fit at Rosenthal's.

MARATHON RACE
Five hundred thousand persons
saw Edwin White win the Brook-
lyn Marathon Race to Seagate on
Washington's Birthday. He ran
26 miles, 385 yards in 2 hours, 53
minutes and 46 seconds.

HOW DID HE WIN IT?
Here is his "Marathon Diet "

Three Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
Four fresh eggs beaten up raw,
A quart of milk and two oranges.

not running a Marathon Race, but you need
and endurance for the race of life. You can

edded Wheat Biscuit
all the muscle-makin- g, brain-buildin- sr ma--

the whole wheat, made digestible bv steam- -
ooking, shredding and baking.

Try mornings with and
how much better Your grocer sells

buckles,

O'Connell

popularity.

O'Connell
weakening

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
ybstmMmii:

Houbi- -

FOURTH

WASHINGTON


